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WE WILL GIVE THE BOYSMS PoWtDECv A CHANCE .
Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

take the lead of all other ladies'
shoes for style, fit and workman-

ship, and the Tri-on-- fa $2 50

shoes come in a good second.

They are made in all widths
from AA to EE. Button, lace

and of all the latest styles of toes.
Sold in Bellows Palls, Vt , only

by

J. T. KEEFE.

to get a JACKKNIFE FREE by buying their
shoes of us. With the opening of school a
new supply of footwear is a necessity. We
are prepared to meet the demand and haye
opened up a stock of

SCHOOL SHOES
that are probably the best ever shown In town.
We have one lot of Misses' Shoes, nearly all
sues, 11 1-- 2 to 2, that sold for $1.25 and 1.50,
that we haye marked to olose at 87c.

For other bargains In footwear call on

H. C. RICHARDSON,
BELLOWS FALLS, VT.

ESee our special sale of ladies'
$2.50 and 3.00 shoes at $1.89.
Great bargains and nice
goods.

Japanese Napkins
20 cent, per hundred up. A large assortment.

Toilet Paper
Sheets aad Rolls. See our new Toilet Paper Fixtures.

Look over our paper covered books for light reading.

Williams & Co.
STATIONERS

Friday evenii g at the Umversalist vestrywas largely attended and the financial result
was most gratifying to the union.

An Evening in Cuba has hum amMml
for tonight's entertainment at the operahouse by the Commonwealth Club.

Ed Sawyer of North Snrinvflelil taku
George Nourse's position at N. C. Dodges'
drug store.

E. K. Hewlett has boucht out FT. r)mrfurniture store.
Miss Hutchinson will have a dlsnlav nf mil.

linery Wednesday and Thursday of this week.
The Ladies Aid Societv of the Conrreira.

tional churoh have a sugar supper Thursday
evening.

The remains of Mrs. H. Thompson, who
passed away Sunday at her home in West-
minster, will be brought here for interment,
where she had many sincere friends, whose
sympathy is extended to her family.

The study of birds is a pleasant recreation
these beautiful spring mornings with delight-ful walks among the hills.

Rev. O. S. Davis. Ph. D. was in attendance
at a school meeting Tuesday at Bellows Falls.

Saturday. April 8. a son was born to Mr.
and Mrs. M. C. Lovell. Upon the same date
a son was also welcomed into the household
of 3. A. Baker. Congratulation are in order.

D. W. Hazelton. M. D.. is visiting his sis
ter in New Hampshire.

Myrtle M. Hewlett of Readlnar has ntir--
chased the residence of Mr. and Mrs. E. JE.
Wood on Summer hill t the consideration ia
$2500.

Joseph M. Odette of Springfield and Edith
Graham of Putnam, N. Y.. were united in

marriage at Cavendish, April 1. .

Remember Delia Fox at the Onera House
at Bellows Falls Friday night.

If you have a cough, throat irritation, weak
lungs, pain in the chest,' difficult breathing.
croup or hoarseness, let ns suggest One Min
ute uougn uure. Always reliable and sale.
Pierce's Pharmacy.

Her Prtvmt Paaeh. r--

Tbe women hurried along Adama
street from tbe Art institute on their
way to the Woman's Euchre club at
Handel ball.

"Just run in with me here a min
ute," said one. "I've got to get me a
punch."

The clerk showed a collection of
punches that made holes of various
Ibapes.

"No," said the shopper. "I want
just a simple, round punch this size."
And she abstracted a cardboard from
her pocket that showed the site of the
perforation.

"Oh, very well!" said tbe cleric "we
have it. But it's not called for very of-

ten for private games. " And the punch
waa brought out and sold promptly.

The second woman wondered what
her friend wanted of that particular
punch, but kept her curiosity to herself.
The game was exciting, and, as the
friend is a good player, she won eight
games. The second woman noticed this
particularly. But when the score cards
were exhibited the friend had 11 credit
marks punched in her score card. The
other woman saw then the wherefore
of tbe particular punch they had bought.
The friend had won eight games, and
then had done a little punching with a
private punch.

The prizes at these dab contests are
quite valuable, and the spirit of gam-
bling has become eo pronounced among
some of the players that they are not
above resorting to unfair means to cap-
ture them. Chicago Inter Ocean.

Ber Evening Gowa,
It is undeniable that foreign diplo

mats in Washington frequently find
themselves at a loss owing to the nov-

elties presented to them by American
customs. Even the language oilers diffi
culties.

Only tbe other day the Guatemalan
minister was speaking to some Wash-

ington ladies of what he regarded as a
remarkable social experience met with
here at the capital. He had been invit-
ed to an afternoon reception.

"And do you know." he said, the
hostess received the guests in a night-
gown 1"

"Good heavens I" replied the ladies
to whom this information was ad-

dressed. "Surely you are joking, Mr.
Minister 1"

"Not at all. I assure you." reiterated
the diplomat. "It was in her nightdress
that we were received low neck and
hare armsl"

"Oh, you mean evening dress, do yon
not, Mr. Minister V suggested one of
the ladies.

"Yes, that ia what I mean," admit-
ted Senor Arriaga; "low neck and bare
arms, just like the costume for the
opera or ball. "

As may be imagined, the laugh waa
at tbe minister's expense. In Washing-
ton ladies quite commonly wear even-

ing dress when giving afternoon recep-
tions. Boston Herald.

Feudalism la Hsmaasr
Inconceivable as the anachronism

may seem to the western mind, tbe
agrarian system of Hungary has not yet
issued from tbe feudal form. The Hun-

garian farmer of today is virtually a
serf, bound to his master, the hereditary
owner of tbe soil which the peasant
tills, by the tangible tie of personal
liability. The Hungarian feudal lord of
today is entitled to 60 days' labor from
each male adult who dwells on his land.
The seignior ia at liberty to demand
this feudal contribution at whatever
time may seem best to him, with the
frequent result that the tenant farmer
is emplovrl in fathering his master'a

It Costs Yoa Nothlof

If one box Grip-Dea- th Tablets fail to cure
any cae of Grip or Cold accompanied with
fever in less than twenty-fou- r hoars.

Or if Let-G- o Cough Tablets fail to stop
that cough, relieve that hoarseness, sore
throat, or give relief in Whooping Cough,
Croup or any Bronchial or throat trouble or
Asthma

Or if Herrulean Tablets don't help any
ease of Poor Blood, Rheumatism, Dyspepsia,
CnnMipation, Sick Headsohe, Lou of Appe-
tite, Weak Nerves, Kidney or Liver Troubles
or relieve yon of " that tired-feeling.-"

Bv mail to any address 23e each.
Walter B. Glvnn. Registered PhaTnectat.
Saxtons River. Vt. If voor draritst does

i rot nave teem, remember there u affmig" jsst as good" or as sm to taks.

W. O. BELKNAP. Editor.
One copy one year in advance . 1.60
One copy six months in advance .78
One copy three months in advance .40
If not paid in advance ... 2.00
Single copies ..... .03

0HA1TOB 0 ADDMSB

Subscribers wishing the postoffice address
of their paper change must send as both the
01a ana new address.

' ADTBMIUM

will nnd the Timbs the best advertising tned
ium in southern Vermont. Located in a
thriving manufacturing villago and railroad
center at the border line of two states and
circulating is four counties of thoseatates, it
is not excelled as a means of reaching a large
and thrifty population. Bate will be fur-
nished on application.

MOTIOB.

All postmature are authorised agents tor
(he paper.

WATCH THB DATS.

Watch the date on vour naner. It has been
the polloy of this paper since Its establish-
ment not to stop subscriptions at the explratlon of the time oald for unless explicit or
ders are given to that efieot. However when
directions are given either at the time of
subscription or subsequently to have the
paper stopped it will be stopped promptly at
the expiration of the time paid for unless
renewed. No paper will be stopped until all
arrearages are paid. Subscribers are urged
to keep their subscriptions paid in advance.

Gov. Rollins on Fast Day.
Vermont baa done away with fast day,

but New Hampshire continnea the grand
old custom. Governor Rollins baa named

Thursday, April 13, and in his proclama-
tion makes some remarkable statements re-

garding tbe decay of religion in tbe rural
districts of tbe ite atate. He says : "I
supgeat that, as far as possible, on Fast
Day union meetings be held, made up of
all shades of belief, including all who are
interested in tbe welfare of our atate, and
(hat in your prayers and other devotioDS,
and in your mutual counsels, you remem

ber and consider .the problem of the condi-

tion of religion in the rural communities.

There are towns where no church bell sends

forth its solemn call from January to

January; there are villagea where

children grow to manhood nnchiistened ;

there are communities where tbe dead are
laid away without the benizon of the name
ot The Christ, and where marriages are
solemnized only by justices of tbe peace.
This is a matter worthy of your thoughtful
consideration, citizens cf New Hampshire.
It does not augur well for tbe future. You

can afford to devote one day in tbe year to

your fellow-me- to work and thought
and prayer for your children and your
children's children."

WESTMINSTER.
A son wss born to Dr. and Mrs D. G. Un

derwood of Bradford, N. H , Saturday even
ing, and grandson of 14. II. Underwood ot
this place.

Misses Cora and Alice Atcherson spent
Sunday with Miss Belle Ranney at West-minst- er

West.
Mrs. Arthur Arnold snd little daughter

Marian are in Botton for a short visit.
Wallace Metcalf has a position in a bicycle

factory in Keene, N. H., where he went
Monday of this week.

Miss Bernice Bnndv of Alstesd spent a few
days with her sister, Mrs. J. R. Miller, last
week.

Miss Maud Underwood, who has cared for
Mrs. Ebenezer Ball for the past winter, goes
to Bradford. N. H., this week to spend some
time with her brother, Dr. Underwood Her
f later. Miss Margaret, will take her place at
sir. Hairs.

The listers have nearlv completed the work
of taking up the inventories. It is generally
thought that tbe coming abstract of the list
will show a considerable decrease.

We understand that the Joseph Clark farm
recently purchased by R D Greenwood has
been again sold to . U. Converse ot Wal-pol- e,

K. H.

TOWNSHEND.
W. Eddy has begun rutting a new story on

his houe Havnes Saunders is doing the
work. They are getting ready for summer
ooaraers.

Carrie Allen of Jamaica is at work lor W
I. Holland.
Russell Blood is sick with pneumonia
Elrny Snow is on the gain.
Fred Ford is doing as well as can be ex

pected, after having an operati on performed
inr appendicitis, which was done by a spe-
cialist from Boston.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S Holland returned from
Boston Saturday night. Mrs Holland has
bought a full line of millinery goods which
she will at Mrs. Stetson's front room.

Sugar makers are getting d'tcnuraged
about mating any sugar. The sap surely has
got the start of them.

It is reported 'hat Mrs. Dr. Rice is to go to
the hospital to have an operation performed
next week.

G. I Pratt has begun to build a barn for R.
G. Cushing.

Daisy Pratt has gone to Grafton to work
for the summer.

Union services at the Concrepatinnal
church last Sunday, the Baptist society not
naving oeen able to nna a new minister.

Martin Perry is carrying on C. H. Gould's
sugar place.

C H Gould is building a laree wood shed
in addition to his other buildings.

Mrs. C. H. HaU is worse.
Hollis Nichols is very feeble.

CAMBRIDGEPORT.
Miss Alice Weaver has returned to Bellows

Falls to continue her studies at tbe high
school.

David Bemis is moving into the house
vacated by George Hale.

Mrs. Edith Hopkins begins a term of study
at the Caslleton Normal school this week.

A doaen yonng people enjoyed musie and
warm sugar at Robert Parker's Saturday
evening.

Notice has been given that Rev. C.
of St Johnsbury will preach here and

administer the sacrament ot the Lord's sup-
per, next Sunday morning, April 16, at the

hoar.

8AITON3 RIVER.
Remember Delia Fox at the Bellows Falls

opera house Friday evening.
Miss Flora Bemis nf Athens commenced to

work for Mrs. Fred Rand last week.
Miss Ltttie Aldrich of Bellows Falls has

beea the guest of Miu Maude Lake for a few
oay.

co., wtw vomc

One hundred and one sheep, 16 cows and
calves were shipped by Drover Wallace

from Walpole station Monday night.
The Christian Register, issue of April 6

contains under Renamisoecoes of the Unita-
rian Pulpit" an article by Edward Everett
Hale, D. D., on Rev. Henry Whitney Bel-
low, with portrait of both Mr. Bellows and
Rev. Frederic Newman Knapp, and a aut of
Mr. Bellows' summer home in Walpole.

CHESTER.
Remember Delia Fox at Bellows Falls

opera house Fridy night.
Harvey Clarke has resigned his position aa

clerk at the Fullerton and gone to Brattle-
boro where he has a situation.

Samuel McKewen of Windsor, former
clerk at Pollard & Abbott's apent Sunday in
town.

J. E. Pollard started Monday for a busi-
ness trip to Boston and new York.

Miss Annie Chandler spent Sunday in
Windsor being called to preside at the organ

the Episcopal xhurch at the funeral of H.
Stone.

George H. Hilton presided at the organ in
Luke's church Sunday in the absence of

the regular organist.
The ladies of the Congregational society

will hold an apron sale and sugar sociable in
their church parlors Wednesday afternoon
and evening. They have an excellent bill of
fare for a IS cent supper.

Bishop Hall will visit St. Luke's parish on
Saturday of this week. There will be a com-
munion Bervice at half past seven in the
morning and evening prayer with sermon bv
the bishop at four o'clock. All are invited
and will be cordially welcome. -

A N Chandler will have tickets for desir-
able seats for the Delia Fox entertainment at
Bellows Falls Friday evening. The train
which is due too leave here at 5 45 but to
often too lato for parties to attend has been
guaranteed to rencu Bellows Falls in time
for the theatre.

The Belles Falls TlMBa sonvenir edition
whs received by its patrons with Saturday's
issue. I' contains a conrlei sed history ot the
town of1 Rockingham with especially fine il-

lustrations of historical and business places
with photographs of nranv prominent citizens
and short si of their lives and busi-
ness. The managers deserve-mu- ch credit
for the work. :

Mr and M s. E X Pierce were in Bellows
Falls Monday to attend the concert given by
the Dartmouth Glee club Nelson A. Brown,
leader, is a g randson of Mr. and Mrs. Pierc
and accompi med them home for a days'
visit.

An illustrated lecture "An Evening in
Cuba," with a piano recital by Senor Felipo
sarvni x , ualo ot Santiago de tuba, is to be
given in tbe town hall, 1 hnrsdav evening
under tbe management ot K It Burton.
Free dancing alter the entertainment for
those whi attend and a free carriage from
South street.

J Sheer, Sedalia, Mo., conductor on eleo
trie street car line, writes that his little
daughter was very low with croup, and her
lite saved after all physicians had failed, only
by using One Minute Cough Cure. Pierce's
Pharmacy. ..-.-

GRAFTON.

Miss Fanny E. Fairbrother died Tuesday
morning after nearly a year's illness. She
was born in Westminster 76 years ago, but
had lived in Saxtons River for many years
coming to rat ton to live with her brother
and sister about three years ago. ' She is sur
vived bv thiee brothers and three sisters.Mark
and ttvenne it. lairorotnrr, .witn wnom sne
lived here, and Dorr K. Fairbrother of Ticon-derog- a,

N. T., Richard ot Cbarlnstnwn,
Mas., Mrs- Almedia rowers or ' r ltcnourg,
Mass., and Ezabah, wife of Hon. George C.
Kimball ot Urand Rapids, Mich The funeral
service will be held at her late home Thurs-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock. The burial will
be at Westminster Friday.

Memoranda for the Speech of the
Hon. William J. Bryan at the

Dollar Dinner.

Friends and Fellow Citisans,
I come not here to eat ;
Yon know too well
The storv of my thralldom
I must talk or bust.
I fill up on
Bountiful and beneficent thoughts
For the downtrodden people,
Just as you fill up on

"
Potatoes and pie.
And if I don't talk
I'll have a fit of
Indigestion.
Therefore while you are trving
To eat a dollar's worth nf feed apiece,
Off the menu I see before me.
I'H help you get your money's worth
By talking
Men and Brethren,
Have you assured yourselves
That you are getting a dollar's worth
Out of this dinner ?

A re you sure no
Promoter of the crime of '73
Has been trying to
Scale it don to forty-tw- o cents 1

Are you sure that it is on a parityWith the dinner
Ot any haughty, purse-prou- millionaire t
Will one such dinner as this one is
Distend your diaphragms
As sixteen of any other would
If it will not.
Oh, too confiding friends of mine,
Something is rot'en
In the State nf Dollarmark,
And the true and only
Polhicil Economy of the People
Is slowly but surely
Getting urged in the slate.
And cal s I t vengeance.
I that laik to vou,
I had a half-chan- once
To be Prjsident;
A p ttl little chance,
Bat one November day-H-ow

cold it was I

I saw that pretty, harmless little chanos
Banged into ballvwhack;
And Fellow Sufferers,
Who slmck the fatal blow
It was the Yellow Handed Demon Gold,
And you and I
And thi i white-winge- d angel, Silver,
Got it in the neck,
Simultaneously.
Oh men, why eat ye now
Such ford as this.
And let me chew the rag,
Wbea you might eat your enemies,
And make them pay the bills f
They've got the money ; ' ' fl :.
Shall they keep what's theirs J ,

To feed an Octopus, .
Or will you swat the Octopus, c j ;.
And let yourselves ;

Grow fat upon the meat
That he has grown so fat upon ?

That is my talk, .,.

Now, Brethren, eat and eat; :

Eat on,
And while you eat j ;

! 1 '
I'll sit me down s'
And think np some more talk,

W. J. L. in New York 8ia.

aovu ewa owor

Miss Corinne Bemis expects to return to
her school at Putney the last of the week to 30
resume her duties as teacher.

Joseph H. Ridings, finisher at the worsted
mill, has secured a position at Methnen,
Mass , and will move there next Saturday.

Dr. Edward Ellery delivered a helpful nd

interesting sermon last Sunday mcrnlngt
the Baptist church. r

Miss Cumming. preceptress at Vermont
Academy! returned Monday to resume her
duties, after an absence of several months.

A son was born to Mr: and Mrs. C. V7.

Osgood last Friday, April 7.
At the regular meeting of the Crystal

Rebekah lodge, which was held last Friday
evening at Odd Fellows hall, Rev. M. H.
Smith of Athens was initiated, alter which a
supper was served. - '

Miss Maude Lake spent last week at Keen
visiting her ancle, Henry Lake.

Miss Marion Stewart of Elliot, Me., has
been visiting Miss Maude Twitchell. v

Frank Howard of Cambridpeport has com-

menced to work for Clifford Moore.
Miss Olie Hilliard returned last Saturday in

B.to her school at North Adams.
Miss Carrie M. Locke returned to Welles-le- y

college last Monday to resume her St
studies. ,

Mrs. Clarissa Barry at the time of writing
was more comfortable.

Mrs. E W. Finney will have her millinery
opening next Fridav and Saturday. See par-- t

culars in another column.
Mrs. A. Hubbard and her grandson, Earle

Hoit Ballou, returned from Chester last
Monday.

Advertised letters: Frank Vane, W. E.
Davis, Miss Ivia B. Richards.

Miss Belle Tower of Brattleboro has been
visiting the past week at tbe home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs G R Tower.

Charles Pierce of Gardner, Mass., visited
his uncle, Lucius Barry, last week on his
way homi from a trip north.

Miss Delia Maude Snvth returned last Sat-urd-

to New Bedford University to resume
her duties as teacher.

J H Walbridge of West Concord and John
R Piuramer of Brattleboro are stopping at
the hotel.

Allie Dwinnell has been seriously ill but is
now feelir g a little belter. .

Charles Harris has been pntting a new roof
on I A Farr's ice bouse.

James Nichols has commenced to work at
Bellows Falls.

Rev. F G. Boughtnn left town the first of
last week to take a two weeks vacation.

Dr. Edward Ellery will lead the prater
meeting at the Baptist vestry tomorrow even-
ing and will take lor his subject "Christ, tbe
healer." " : ,

The ladies' industrial teiety of TSCf) M'-is-

church will meet this atternoon at the ch tch
parlor; "upper will he served at 6 o'clock.
All are cordially invited. .

The spring term at Vermont Academy
commenced this morning.

The pugar social at the Congregational ves-

try last Monday evening was fairly well at
tended; the proceeds amounted to about $8

Mr. and Mrs R. Harris are visiting their
daughter, MrsA Parker, at Grafton.

Mrs. F. Forgette and her daughter Rose
returned home Monday alter visaing rela-
tives for about ten days at Conway and other
places.

Harry Currier and Horace Mayhew wlhfe
Kurri Hattin home, Westminster, arriatthe Warner home last Thursday, where they
are making their home. Mrs. Cooke, matron
at the Warner home, took the boys for a
sleigh ride last Tuesday.
' Allie Campbell returned from Westminster
last Monday after an absence of about three
months.

Mrs. A. C. Lovell and her daughter Grace
of Springfield are visiting at I. A. Farr's.

WALPOLE.
T. B. Feci was in Keene Monday.
G. P. Porter has been in Boston for a week

past.
Remember Delia Fox at Bellows Falls

opera house Friday night.
Miss Alice Jennings spent Sunday at her

nooie nere.
Miss Edith Platts has returned after an

absence of several months spent in Fitc-wiliia- m

and Orange, Mass.
A ha vet upper will be given by Walpole

grange on Tuesdav evening, April 18 The
sisters are requested to bring refreshments

William A. Galloway has been spending
me past week with lrienas in jnbw i ork.

Mrs C B. Lucke and Mrs F A. Carpenter
returned to tneir borne Tuesday, alter a win
ter spent at the Dinsmore.

Miss Bern ce Butterneld celebrated her
twelfth birthday la-- t Sa'urdy with the aid of
it invited tch 'O'maies, who spent a merry
afternoon in games and amusements. A
dainty tea was serv d, includiLg ice cream
and the birthday cake.

Rev. F W Pratt was called to Worcester,
mass , to preacu last ounaay.

It is understood that Fred W Turner hssold his firm at the head of High street to
Kdwara Morse of Boston.

BARRELS OP SAMPLES.

Over Two Hundred Thousand Trial Bottles

Seat Free by Mall.

By special arrangement with the manufac
turers of that justly famous kidney medicine,
Dr David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy, the
readers of the Times are enabled to obtain
a trial bittl ar.d pSmnblet of valuable tnedi
cal advice absolutely tree. y simply sending
their full name and postoffice address to the
Dr. David Kennedy Corporation, Rondout,
NY, and mentioning this paper.

Of course this involves enormous expense
to the manufacturers, but they have received
so many grateful letters from those who have
been benefited and cured of the various dis-
eases nf the kidneys liver, bladder and blood,
rheumatism, and chronic constipa-
tion, and all weaknesses peculiar to women.
that they willingly send trial bottles to all
sufferers.

Upon investigation it was found that 91 per
cent of those who had used the trial bottle
had received such benefit from it that they
purchased large sized bottles of their drug-
gists.

It matters not how sick you are or how
many physicians have failed to he'p you, send
for atrial bottle of thi great medicine; it
cots you bat a postal card, and benefit and
cure will most certainly be the result.

Pat some urine in a glass tumbler and let
it stand 24 honrs, if it has a sediment nr if it
is pale or discolored, milky or cloudy, stringy
or ropy, your kidneys or bladder are in a bad
oondition. Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite
Remedy speedily cares sach dangerous symp-
toms as rain in the back, inability to hold
urine, a bnming, sca'dirg pain in pss'ing it,
frequent desire 10 urinate, aapectal'y at night,
tbe staining of linen bv vour urine and all the
unpleasant and dangerous eflVcts on the sys-
tem produced by the use of whiskey, wine or
beer. Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Rem-d- v

is ao'd at all drug stores at tl for a large
eotuei six boti.es lor

OPERA HOUSE,
J. E. BROSNAHAN, Manager.

Friday Eve, April 14.

The BOSTON SUCCESS direct from the
Park Theatre, declared by every Single
critic to be THE SUPREME TBIUMPH.

Ameiica's Leading and
Popu'ar Comedienne

Delia Fox
and hT own brilliant company, in
the n-- w comedy, set to
music, ca led the

LITTLE HOST
A Hurricane Hit Everywhere.

The Company includes
hiugh hiloer-1- , B K. G aham,
Eugce ' 'Rourke, John C. Slavin,
n. D Bisk, more, Alice Johnson,
Mabel! onion, Adel a B rker,

Emily Francis,
and a large chorus.

Tickets on sale at Williams &
Co.'s Tuesday, April If, at 12,
noon.

ESTABLISHED IN 1865- -

R. J. Kimball & Co.,
BANKERS

AND DEALERS

INVESTMENT

SECURITIES,

STOCKS AND BONDS.

6 Broad St., New York.

We allow interest on deposits and transact a
general banking business.

We buy the better class of Stocks and Bonds
and advance money to carry the

same when requested.

30 YEARS MEMBERSHIP IN
"

Fhe New York Stock Exchange.
Robert J. Elm ball W. Eugene Kimball.

MRS. E. W. FINNEY wishes
to announce her .

OPENING OF

SPRING MILLINERY,

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY,

APRIL 14th AND 15th,

at her rooms on Main street.
Saxtons River, when he will
show a large and choice col
lection of

TRIMMED HATS AND BONNETS

ladies', misses and children's
untrimmed hats in all the new

shapes, braids and colors.
Prices extremely low. Trimmed
walking hats and sailors black,
brown, blue and cyrano.
Flowers, ornaments, chiffons
and veilings. Everything new
and strictly up to date.

War Notes.
The war with Spain is over, but tbe bat-

tle of disease with health is till on. It
rages hottest inapring. Disease, bred dur
ing the rigors of winter, lurks in the ays- -

tun to do its deadly work. Yon don't feel
well. Ton have no appetite. Too are
nervous. Ton bave indigestion, which yon
think ia a heart trouble. Yon are dizzy
teel tired, discouraged, and about ready to
give up the tattle, Baxter's Mandrake
Bitters ia the tfbtetrrt weapon in tbia war-

fare, cd who it armed with it, always
Jiqnid in bottles, and tablets

in boxes. Price 85 cuts for either. It
makes folks wall. It keeps iulki wall.

RKPORT "F THE COVTlITION OF THIS
NAI BiNKOr RLL"W9 FALLS

at Bellows Falls In 'he State of Vermont, at
toe close of business Apr 6, 1899.

RESOURCES.

Loans and discounts, $194,698 81
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured, 41 64
U. 8. Bonds to secure circulation, 100,000 On
Premiums on U. 8. Bonds, 10.0011 00
Stocks, securities, etc , 11,100 00
Banking-house- , furniture, fixtures, 15,000 00
Due from state banks and bankers, 0,000 00
Due from approved reserve agents, lll,8'8 9
Checks and other cash items, 1,6 2 61
Notes of other National Banks, i.iOn 00
Fractional paper currency, nickels

and cents, 243 29
Lawful Money Reserve in Bank, viz:

Specie, $38,085 00
Legal tender notes, 70 00 4665 00

Redemption fund with U. 8. Treas-
urer 6 per cent vt circulation, 3,850 00

Total, 626,234 96

LIABILITIES.

Capital tock paid In. $100,000 00
s fund, 20,000 00

Undivided profits, less expensesami taxes paid. 38,163 04
National Bank notes outstanding, 89.350 00
Dividends unpaid. 866 00
Individual deposits subject to

chM k, 248.147 Wl
Demand certificates of deposit. 29,708 95

Total, $5;(j,'.'o4 96

State of Vermont,countt of Windham, ss :

I, Pres'on H. Hadlev, i;ashW of th above-name- d

bank, do solemnly swear thxt the
above statement is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

y. H. Had let, Cash'er.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this

10th day of p i , 1899.
Zina H. a llbee, Notary Public.

Correct tt.st:
Jjimes n Williams, 1

Lav m . Rf ,d 5 Directors.
John H. Williams,

George F Gilson Estate.
STATE OF VERMONT, ) The Probate Court

Westminster, ss. ( for said District. To
all persons interested in the Estate of GeorgeF. Gil on, late of Alameda Com t , C Mor-
ula, deceased, Gkekting: f

Whereas, Ph-b- e B. Gilson has presentedto this otirt an Instrument purporting to be
duly certifl d copies of the record of the
Super! r Court, County of Alam da, State of
California, of the proceedings of said Court
probhtlng and allowing the lawt Will of
said deceased; for Probate in this court:
Ton are hereby notified that this Court will
decide upon the probate of said Instrumentat the session thereof to be held at the
Probate Office in Bellows Falls in said Dis-
trict, on the 6th day of May, A. D. 1899,
when and where you may appear and con-
test the same, if yon see cause.

ZINA H. ALLBEE, KBOTST1C.

Commissioners' Notice.
We the subscribers, being duly appointed

ljy the Hon. Probate Court lor the District of
Westminster, Commissioners to receive, ex-
amine and adjust all claims and demands of
all persons against the estate of Andrew J.
Blodgett, late of Grafton in said district
deceased, and also all claims and demands
exhibited in offset thereto; and six mouths
from the 3rd day of April last., beingallowed by said Court for that purpose, we
do therefore hereby give notice that we will
attend to the business of oar said appoint-ment at the late residence of x.J.B odgett in
Gralton In said District, on the 10th day of
May and the Utu day of September, 1899,
from two o'clock until four o'clock p. m.,
on each of said days.

LB. VI It.llSKBI,8. U. MOKRIBON, Commissioners
Korman A. Blodgett. Adm'r.

Graf 'on. Vt., Ap.ll 10. A. D. 1899.

House Gleaning
WE HAVE:

Washing Powder, 5c lb
10c "

a 3 for 25c
BON Am, SAPOLIO,
BORAX POWDER,
AJYinOMA, MINERAL
SOAP, WOOL SOAP.

SOAP!
F. J. HALL & SON.

Telephone 37-- 5... m m m mmt mmm .,&

VETERINARY SPECIF1 CS
A. I FEVERS. Lang Fever, Milk F.ver.

JsPRAIXS. UmuMu. BhcnmsHant,
I EPIZOOTIC. DUtempar.

couci WORM8- - Bou- - Otubm.

EjcOlGHS. Celia. aBwroaa.

PljRFs; I COLIC. Bellyache. Diarrhea.
O.O. Prevent. MISCARRIAGE. .

M M- - RIDEY BLADDER DISORDERS.
CP KB I

' cnaJ MAS0E' 6Un DUeM"

BAD CONDITIO. Starlnc Coat.
3c each: Stable Case, Ten Specific Book, fto., ST.

At drturattts or aeni prepaid on receipt ui pnw.S:.?.. ulMiui V.. Cor. William J ohm
SJu." K.w York. VETEaiHAET Maitpal 8m rasa,

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
VITAL, WEAKNESS

nd Prostration from Over
work or other causes.

Humphrey Homeopathlo Spoelfla
inuu wim remwji'' ffi pcrvialr 9 rials and lawsvial owdfar M

14 n toiw a MSI IMM HvIM,
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BOOKSELLERS

narvesra wnne ma own crops are ret-
ting after a rainfall or are being coo-iusj-

by an early frost or suffer dam-
age from one or more of tbe many pos-
sible causes wbtch render destructive
the slightest delay on the part of the
harvester in gathering the traits of a
year's labor. S. Ivan Toajoroff ia
Arena.

"The Boot of DuareronomrV
A nervous curate the other day an

nounced from the reading desk, "Hera
beginneth the second chapter of the
duke of Booteronomy." His vicar
looked severely at him, and the young
man blushed, coughed and repeated.
'The boot of Dukeronomy."

There must have been germs of mis
pronunciation lurking in the air, for at
a later period in the service the vicar
read out, "I publish the manna of bar-riage- ,"

etc.
The curate beamed with satisfaction

in spite of the solemnity of the occa
sion. Household Words.

Exile Neoesaarx.
Doctor Your husband mast have

complete rest.
Wife I know it I talk to him seven

or eight hours every day so as to keep
his mind off business.

Doctor On second thought, madam.
I conclude that the one chance for your
husband is to take him to the hospital
with instructions that no one but the
trained nurse and myself he admitted.

Detroit Free Press.

Arab Mills,
Arab musio has been described as the

ringing of a prima donna who has rup-
tured her voice in trying to sing a duet
with herself. Each note starts from
somewhere between a sharp and a flat,
but does not stop even there, and splits
up into four or more portions, of which
no person can be expected to catch mors
than one at a time.

Waat4 Oraalau.
"Men are so stupid."
"Why do you say that V
"We paid P00 for our parlor furni-

ture, and my husband wants me to keep
tbe window shades pulled down at
night. ' 'Chicago Record.

Aa tjadealrmbl DUtlsiettoau
Mae Why did yon let him kiss yon t
Ethel I didn't want to be the only

girl he had never kissed. New York
Journal

Bi0 LoaTH of Brest Sl.

Ths largest loaves of bread baked ia
the world are those of France and Italy.
The "pipe" bread of Italy is baked in
loaves two or three feet long, while in
France the loaves are made in the shape
of very long rolls, four or five feet in
length and in many cases even six feet

la a Boom Bburksrt.
The Lamb The thing has gone down

until It isn't worth a cent on the dollar.
And yet yon told me it waa a good

The Wolf And so I still think. The
trouble Is that we look at it from dif-
ferent points of view, that's all. Bos-
ton Transcript

t a Owvmaak
"Did yoa enjoy the german the other

sight Miss Daisy T" asked-- Tiakleton.
"He wasn't a German, Mr. Tinkle-to- a,

" answered Daisy innocently j "he's
aa PmrHa)nn. " Harper's Psrsr

Matea.
There's no fool like the old man

who married a yonng woman.
"X float' know, t There's the yonng

woman who mamas --las old
Chioago geoorl - -

A Boston Attraction.
Boston hfl.ll ffnnA Yinrm f Kavaolf mrA

New Erfland in tha Ar nrf rWr F.vrii.
bition now in progress in Copley Hall. It

- .a-- iuuos til TCI PI UU e IUVOV

valuable, and most beautiful, display-o- f

industrial art ever presented in the United
States. Tbe exhibition ia for the encour
agement and display ot effort in the indus-
trial arts. In beautiful objects and intrinsic
value it exceeds any thawing which has
uereioiore Deen maae ; the value ol exhib-
its runs up into hundreds ot thousands of
dollars. The main pxhihitinn ia inula tin
of almost everything decorative and orna-
mentalfurniture, embroidery, laces, and-
irons, ink Stands, nottwrv slaaaware ail.
verware, book covera, leather work, dra
peries, jewelry, and ever so many other
useful articles. It ia altogether a remark-
able demonstration nf thA nmoivM in
American industrial arts, and ahows that
the demand for all of the finer furnishings
IS bains' met hv hrnnA nrndnrtintv TKa
exhibition is daily from 10open x at. to, . .i r i ,, .w r. , ana win close on Saturday, April
22d.

Windham County Court.
The county court reconvened at New-fan- e

April 10, pursuant to a recess taken
to that date from March 32

The case of Lucy M. Curtis execut'ix
vs. Fitchbnrg Balroad company was set
for jury trial April 11, hut it was an-
nounced on Saturday last that a settlement
had been effected, and do other jury case
being in readiness for this week Judge
Tyler directed that the jurymen be tx-cua- ed

till further notice. The Westmin-
ster divorce case of Charles W. Gates va.
Margaret F. Gates waa tried Monday
afternoon and a bill granted to the peti-
tioner for intolerable severity. Tuesday
morning a divorce was granted to Mary A.
Merrill of Brattleboro from Warren J.
Merrill for neglect and refusal to uoport
and then the petition of Cbarls E Alex-
ander et ala vs. Town of Brattleboro was
taken up. The petition waa for the widen-

ing of the highway at a certain point in
Canol street in Brattlebo o villa e and was
heard before O E. Butterfield, O. B. Gar-
field and L H Lvnde commissioners, who
made a report in favor of the parpwd al-

teration to the last September term of
court. The counsel for the town asked
permission to take testimrnv in opposition
to the report which was granted by the
court. A large amount of testimony was
taken on both sides and tbe same will oc-

cupy the attention of the court for a day or
more. Judge Tyler being a taxpayer in
Brattleboro the cas is being heard by
Judges Warden and Krll gg

Tuesday atternoon a divorce was granted
to Margaret Bennett ot Brattleboro t orn
Oscar . Bennett for refusal to support.

UNFADING COTTON DYES

Fast Diamond Dyes for Cotton

Make Unfading Colors.

Cannot Be Washed Out In Sotpsods Or

- Fide. Bj Sunlight.
The same dyes will never make a roll, fastcolor on loth wool and cotton aad bene

Diamond Dyas have a special line of colorsfor o tu n.
Their f apt cotton dyaa arc to

Sve perfect eatlstaetlon, and to make oolors
cannot be washed oat In strong soap-eu.- is

and trat will not tadc when exposed toth sunlight.if von lrh to dv e cotton foods, asc onlythe fast Diamond Dyes tor cotton, and soawill have success.

DWitt' Little Early Risers.
Thm ! Uttla ailta.

Cm Mluute Couch Cure, cure
Ttat la what U was aaae tar.1IST r"1""! W A .


